Role Profile
Job title
Salary

Vice President: Health and Education & Science
and Technology
£21, 840 (plus London Living Allowance)

Term

One year (can be up to two if re-elected)

Hours

Full time

Outline of the role:
Are you studying a Health & Education or Science & Technology course? If you had the power, what
would you change within your programme, school and university?
As Vice President Health & Education and Science & Technology, you would be one of three full-time
Vice Presidents at Middlesex Students' Union. You will lead on representing those studying within
your schools, working with the School Voice Leaders and Student Voice Leaders to identify big issues
and campaign for change.
As a Vice President, you would also oversee MDXSU's work in other areas of student life, so as well
as representing Heath & Education and Science & Technology students at Middlesex, you could also
lead on MDXSU work around the environment, welfare or our amazing student groups!
Any registered Middlesex University London student in the Health & Education School and Science &
Technology Faculty can stand for this position - whether you're a final year looking for a graduate job,
or taking a year out of your studies to fulfil the role.

Responsibilities:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Act as the lead MDXSU representative for your students, implementing ideas and projects to
improve the experience of students within this area
Provide effective academic representation
Lead priority campaigns to promote change for the benefit of students, and support all
campaigns organised by the Students' Union
Attend regular meetings with members of staff across the university - including the senior
executive - to talk about issues affecting students, and ensure that students are considered in
everything that the university does
Gather student views, opinions, ideas and feedback
Work in the direction of the vision, mission, values and strategic priorities of the Students’ Union
Encourage participation in Union activities, championing meetings and campaigns
Represent individuals, groups and the body of students to the University, National Union of
Students (NUS), local community and policy forming bodies, including attending meetings of
such organisations
Champion liberation, equality, diversity and inclusion
Attend training courses and other opportunities for personal and professional development
Attend meetings as appropriate to plan activities and review progress

